
COUNTS PER SECOND
@-Atomk'sS@em S@n@-S@n

provides
twice as many counts as other

gamma cameras promise
(Four times as manyas most deliver

under clinical conditions)

For complete information on
Baird-Atomic'scomputerized
multi-crystalgammacamera,

callthisToll-FreeNumber

@Ti@'.225.1487
(ext.6500)

In Massachusetts, call 1-276-6500

*This test requires less than 25 mCi of Tc-99m when using the high sensitivity collimator.

S
I Nuclear Division

â€” 125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Mass. 01730

I Tel. (617) 276-6500 â€”Telex: 923491 â€”
___________________________ Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD

International Sales and Service: BAIRD-ATOMIC (Europe) B.V. Veenkade 26-27-28a, The Hague. Holland. Telephone.
(070) 603807. Telex: 32324. Cable: BAIRDCO HAGUE â€¢BAIRD-ATOMIC. LIMITED. Warner Dr. Springwood Ind.
Estate, Rayne Rd., Braintree, Essex, England. Telephone: Braintree 628. Telex: 987885. Cable: BAIRTOMIC â€¢BAIRD.
ATOMIC. nd. E. Corn. Llda., Paulista, 2073'14c/1412, 01311 Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil. Telephone: (0111 289-1948. Telex
01122401. Cable: BAIRDATOMIC SPAULO
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It'sthe ARIA II@l@System.It brings
togethertrue automationand
innovationin chemistry

It'san ideawhosetime hascome.

And it'savailablenow.

Automation?Nooperator
interventionfromsample
presentationto results.Integrated
BetaandGammacounters.

\\\@\@@ Chemistryinnovation?Re-useof
antibodyin the ARIA II antibody
chamber. systemcalibratedto

â€¢ provideprecisionandaccuracy.

Assays?ARIA II reagentsperform,
costeffectively,esotericandthe
morecommonBetaandGamma
assays.

Therabbit?Sorry,hesimplywanted
to be inthepictureanddoesn'tcome
with the system.

Economicanalysisforyourlab?
Oradditionalinformation?
V*ite or call (collect):
8s@i DickinsonImmunodiagnostics
180W2950S.,SaltLakeCity U.84115
8014878773



Youareenteringa remarkable
eraofdiagnostic advancement.
Insteadofbeing limitedto a
singleimagingmethod,youwill
takeadvantageofmany
techniques.choosingthemto
meetyourspecific diagnostic
criteriaandtheconditionof
yourpatient.

Searleishelpingshapethisera
ofadvancement.Overthepast
decade.guidedbyyourneeds,
wehavedevelopedsophisti
catednuclearimaginginstru
mentstoahighdegreeofper
formance.Now,theknowledge
gainedduringthattime is being
applied tothecreationof in
strumentationinthefields of
ultrasoundandCTscanning.

WhatSearle developed yester
dayinnuclearimaging.the
medicalcommunityrelieson
today.Andtodayweareplan
ningsignificantadvancesin
ultrasonic.CT.andnuclearim
aging.Tomorrowis inview.

V

@SSSSiS@â€¢â€¢
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Searle Radiographics Inc.
SubsidiaryofG.D.Searle&Co. SR-514

IMAGING:
TheLivingArt



Northwestern Memorial Hospital
has put a new 91-tube image maker to work.

The Raytheon CamerayXL-91.
Northwestern MemorialHospitalis a major midwestern teachinghospitalassociated with Northwestern

University. The busy nuclear medicinesection is using the Raytheon Cameray XL-91gamma camera.
Cameray XL-91was spedficallydesigned to give superior qualityimages. In fact, the Cameray XL-91

may be the ultimate medicalgamma camera. It gives the widest undistorted fieldof view avail@iblefrom any
gamma camera. 16Â½inches.

Image uniformityalso is no longer a problem with Cameray XL-91.Its exclusiveAutocompCircuitry
provides Â±2%uniformity. . . automatically.Autocompcomes with as many as four memories . . . allowing
users to calibrate to four different isotopes or collimators.

AtNorthwesternMemorial,CamerayXL-91isbeingusedeachworkingdayforavarietyofclinical
studies and is producingclinicallyusefulimages very rapidly.Hospitalauthorities are particularlypleased with
the speed at whichCameray XL-91was placed on-lineafter deliveryas wellas how quicklytechnicianswere
able to master its operation.

Get more details on Cameray XL-91by phoningor writingtoday. Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, Conn. 06907. Telephone800-243-9058.

@@ON
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New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica. Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles. 213-321-3311

CANADA NEN Canada Ltd 245346th Avenue. Lachine.Que H7T3C9 Telephone 514-636-4971. Telex 05-821808
EUROPE NEN CherntcalsGmbH D-6072 Dreieich. W Germany Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 401240. Telephone (06103) 85034. Telex 4-17993 NEN D

Thepackageisnew.
Thequalityistraditional.

â€¢ @1P@@
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Reliable service and
supply. Despatched on

any weekday

The RacliochemicalCentre Amersham
TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Tel:LittleChalfont (02404)4444

InWestGermany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH & Co KG,Braunschweig.Tel:05307-4693-97

7/771Tht
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Introducing our second generation generator
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Chemically
Linked
Antibody
Solid
Phase

Agâ€•

Ab

To learn
how CLASPcan
save time and
streamlinelab
work, see
next pages.
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100-test kit contains: 5 vials 1251Digoxigenin
6 bottles Digoxin Standards
100 Digoxin Antibody Coated Tubes
1 bottle Digoxin ControlSQUiBB



IL:@::::@@:IIII:I1AdddIstilledwater
to 1251Dlgoxigenin5mm2

39090000000
mm

Add Standard
or controlor3mm.@UUjUUU

1251@Â°â€˜d1@uihuiAdd

Solution1mm.4Shake

gently

Ununnuu@byhandand
incubate 30
mInutes at 37Â°C
(on hr.at
roomtemp.)30mm.5nnnonnoo@

@@ @@_j24mm.Decant
supematant and count antibody-bound

fraction remainingon tube

Simpleprocedure

Seepackageinsert for detailed description.

k 4

Benchtimedat 63 minutes
Time(1serumsample)

Total:63
. Reagent preparation reduced to a single reconstitution
. Only 2 pipetting steps per tube
. All standard additions of equal volume
. No centrifugation
. Easily adapted to automated systems
. Control serum provided
. Test can be interrupted without affecting final results

CLASPTM
StreamlinesRIA
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100-test kit contains: 1

SQUiBB



1@ [1Addstandard
@JLUU090909u

or control or 3 mi n.

2 S:@:::===ni.==..Add125114
2

fluuuunnunuu3
Shakegently
andincubate 60 mm.
1hourat37Â°C
(or 90 mIn at
roomtemp.)@â€˜

0999@ c@it@p 18

Decant supematant and count antibody-bound
fraction remaining on tube

Simpleprocedure

Seepackageinsert for detailed description.

. No preparation of reagents necessary

. Only 2 pipetting steps
I No centrifugation

. All standard additions of equal volume

. Count only bound fraction

. Control serum provided

Availablesoon:
T3 CLASPT@RIA Kit
HTSH CLASP@RIA Kit

Benchtimedat83 minutes
Time(1serumsample)

Total: 83



4 Increased
sensitivity

4
4
4
4

Greater
accessibility

4
(more sites
available for
binding antigen)
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CLASPâ€”asignificantadvance
in solidphaseRIAtechnology
In the Digoxin CLASP RIA, a second antibody, attached
to the test tube wall, is prelinked to the first antibody
provides greater accessibility of antigen to antibody bind
ing sites.

CLASPTM
Streamlines RIA



AddressCityStateZipPhone

977

Novt@from C

Earn
6 majoradvancesinonenew

SerumFerritin
RIAkit
CLINICF\L i\SSPtYS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.

620 Memorial DriVe . C.mbridg., Mass. 02139 (617) 492-2526
Clinical Assays - Caned. . 64@5 Northam Driv . MaIton, Ontario L4VIJ3 â€¢(416) 677-6730

Dirictlons for uso arâ€¢providsd with each product. Thss dlr.ctions should bâ€¢read and understood bifors using. Particular attsntion
should bi paid to all warningsand precautions. Should you haveany questions,contact your Clinical Assaysrepresntativs.

1. Sensitivity in the important subclinical Name
range

2. Speedâ€”resultsin lessthan 5 hours
3. Pre-precipitated double antibody Title

separation

4. Standardized crystalline human liver lnstitution/
ferritin reagents Department

5. Controls supplied at two levels
6. Convenience â€”minimal manipulations

For more information send coupon or call
toll free 1-800-225-1241(in Massachusetts
call collect 617-492-2526or
TWX: (710) 320-6460).
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IesiÃ¸ia@detectionS
PROCTER&GAMBLE

@@CANÂ®
(5.9MGDISODUME11DRONAT@Q16MGSTANNOUSCHLORUE)

SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

Excellentin vitrostability
Greaterthan98% labelingefficiency8 hoursafterpreparation.Osteoscan
containssodiumascorbate,an antioxidantthat inhibits action of
radiolysisby-productsand oxidantscapableof causingcomplex break
downand resultantsoft tissuevisualization.

Compatiblewith all typesof technetium
Deliversconsistentlyhigh-qualityscans,usingeither instantor generator
technetium.

Plusthese other Osteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize potential for liver visualization and for

interference with subsequent brain scans
. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget ratio
. diphosphonate's P-C-P bond for excellent in vivo stability

Forfurther information aboutOsteoscan, please contact: Arnold Austin,
TechnicalManager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter& Gamble
(513) 977-8547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar By., Cyclotron and
Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

5ee following page for a brief summary of package insert.

Volume 18, Number 9 19A
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOScANÂ®
@9MGE@SOOUME11DAONAT@Q@MGSTANNOUSOHLORlJE@

SKELETALlM/@13lNGA3ENT@

@ â€œ.,@ -,â€˜

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.

DESCRIPTION
Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9mgdisodiumetidronateand0.16
mg stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc-pertechnetate, these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)
When injected intravenously, 99mTc.labeled OSTEOSCAN has a specific
aftinity for areas of altered osteogenesis.Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover
ratewhichmaybe imagedwith99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCAN.
Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeledOSTEO
SCAN,an estimated40-50% of the injecteddose has beentaken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN excreted in the
fecesis belowthe leveldetectableby routinelaboratorytechniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnantor lactatingunlessthe informationto be gainedoutweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formedduringthe first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionu
clides producedby nuclearreactoror particle acceleratorand whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
The99mTc@generatorshouldbe testedroutinelyfor molybdenumbreak
throughand aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following99mTc@labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshould be encouragedto drink fluids. Patientsshouldvoid as
often as possible after the 99mTc..labeledOSTEOSCAN injection to mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As in the useof anyother radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwithproper
patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposureto
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN is 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenouslyby slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8) hours after its preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

(
University of'Colorado Medical Center

Nuclear Medicine Residency
Programâ€”i978/79

Resident positions are available beginning July 1,
1978 for a 2-year program leading to eligibility
for certification by the American Board of Nuclear
Medicine, Training is given at the University of
Colorado Medical Center, its affiliate VA Hospital
and the Presbyterian Hospital Medical Center.
Presbyterian Hospital provides nuclear medicine
services for the Denver Children's Hospital. The
faculty consists , of five physicians, two radio
chemists,one electrical engineer/computer special
ist and three medical physicists. Didactic instruc
tion and practical experience are given in data
processing, instrumentation, radiochemistry, radio
immunoassay and clinical nuclear medicine, includ
in9 therapy. Three months time is available for a
clinical or researchelective.
Letters of application, including a C.V. and refer
ence list, should be sent to:

William C. Klingensmith,III, M.D.
Acting Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Colorado Medical Center
4200 E.9th Ave., Container @A034
Denver,CO 80262

J

University of Oklahoma
Health Sciences Center Nuclear Pharmacy

Faculty position in Nuclear Pharmacy

This person is directly responsiblefor the day-to-day
operation of the OUHSC Nuclear Pharmacy under the
supervision of the Director of the Nuclear Pharmacy.

The duties and responsibilities include:

1. To authorize (in concurrence with the Director) the
order of and to assist in the receiving of radio
pharmaceuticals and other materials necessary for
day-to-day operation of the Nuclear Pharmacy.

2. To prepare and dispense radiopharmaceuticals.
3. To assist,perform,or superviseall necessaryqual

ity control procedures.

4. To monitor all records for order, receiving, prepar
ing, dispensing, quality control and disposal of
radiopharmaceuticals and other materials for com
pletenessand accuracy.

5. To supervise the staff nuclear pharmacist and non
professional employees.

6. To assistin training of new employees.

7. To assistin the training of student professionals
(e.g. pharmacy students, graduate students, and
nuclear medicine technology students).

8. To monitorradiationsafetyprocedures.
9. To participate in emergency calls and weekends

as scheduled.
10. To assist in the development of in-house prepara

tion of radiopharmaceuticals.
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commitment to excellence in service,
innovative design, and materials
research is more important today than
ever before.

Experienced physicists, engineers
and design teams are constantly
prepared to serve you. We can help you
translate today's ideas into proven
detectors for tomorrow's systems.
Call us! The Harshaw Chemical
Company, Crystal & Electronic
Products, 6801 Cochran Road, Solon,
Ohio 44139, (216) 248-7400.

Europe: Harshaw Chemie B.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern, Netherlands/Telex: 84447017

A @@J@â€¢5 PdDUSTRT

When your plans Callfor
a new scintillation
detector design â€”
call Harshaw.

Every Harshaw scintillation
detectorrepresentsthesolutiontoa
specific application problem. Our
innovativedesignshave helpedto
advance nuclear medical technology
in many areas, including gamma
cameras, computerized axial tomo
graphic scanners, and positron
emission tomography systems.

Harshaw's partnership with nuclear
medicine spans 25 years. Our



ACTUAL SIZE

â€œMake
the
best
available
iftftâ€•

â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available

better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.
We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.
Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports

available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to

make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

L@.cL4iLILx4L@â‚¬@'1R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312) 755-7000

22A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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7!3mm@\
/ or better

/ bar resolutionI
400mm

..field-of-viewl
The DYMAX LF gamma camera gives you the big picture
and big performance, too ! You get image count rates up to@ . - - -@



Oestriol
New 1976

Digoxin
New 1976

Folate
New 1976 New 1976

cGMP Thyopac*@@3
New 1976

Thyopac*@@4 Thyopac* 5

ThRIA TIRIA Cortipac ACIH

@HPL:

Everyiirne@y@usee our symbol on a radioassay kit you know
you can de@inÃ±JonIts performance. Because we spend a lot of time
discovering'fIr@rneeds of radioassay users and on the production
and quality coiftr@lc@if@ourkits,we can guarantee they are precise,
reliableandsimÃ˜1e@to@use.

In 1976 we@added five more kits to our range, making sixteen
in all,and there wilIbernore to come.

Full information is available on request.
TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444.

In the Americas: Amersham/Searle Corp.. Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300.
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co., KG.,Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97.

@Tro@Mork 0952

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE24A

LLJI!@ signsofq:J'@1@i:!fl@y
inRadioassays

Insulin Anti-DNA @MP

@â€¢1@

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham



NuclearPacific'snewleadglassradiationshielding
glasses dramatically reduce the possibility of radiation
cataracts.Withoutimpairingvisibility.Andwithout
addingexcessweight.

That'sbecauseNuclearPacific'sglassesaremadeby
the leadingmanufacturerof radiationshielding
viewing systems. The lead glass lenses offer 0.75mm
lead equivalent protection, as much protection as the
thickestlead apron. And yet the glasses, complete
with gold cable frames, weigh just 2.5oz.

Lenses are anti-reflection coated to let you actually
seemoreclearlythanyoucanwithstandardoptical
glass. Ideal for all radiologic and nuclear medical
personnel. Also for patient wear during ear
tomography, headscans and radiotherapy.

Lensestemperedto meetFDAimpactresistance
requirements.Non-prescription:$155.Prescription:
$215.Toorder,senddioptercorrectionanddistance
between pupils.

Nuclear
mcmc,
Inc.
6701 SixthAve.S.
Seattle,WA 98108

For information about all Nuclear Pacific's quality shielding products including: x-Ray protection glass, syringe
shields, vial shields, lead glass bricks, isotope storage containers and dispensing stations, call: (206) 763-2170.

Youreyesdeserve
asmuchcataractprotection

astheycanget.
NowNuclearPacificprovidesit.
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@â€˜@â€˜BRIEFSUMMARY OF PRODUCT INFORMATION
ALBUMIN MICROSPHERES (HUMAN) (10-35 i, DRIED)
INSTANT MICROSPHERES FOR LABELING WITH
TECHNETIUM 99m.

@ Scintillation imaging of the lungs with
@ TC labeled Albumin Microspheres is indicdted as an

adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever informa
tion about pulmonary circulation is desired.@ The most
useful clinical applications of lung imaging are in the
diagnosis of 1) pulmonary embolism, 2) chronic obstructive
pulmonary diseases such as emphysema and cli ronic
bronchitis, 3) pathological conditions which impede
pulmonary abscess, and 4) other pulmonary diseases such
as pneumonia and tuberculosis.
The safety of Albumin Microspheres in patients with a
known right-to-left cardiac shunt has not been established
and its use in such patients is contraindicited.

The possibility that hypersensitivity reactions
may occur should be considered whenever protein-containing
materials such as 3M Brand Instant Albumin Microspheres
are administered. Administration of epinephrine, anti
histamines and corticostei-oid drugs should be considered
whenever a hypersensivity reaction occurs. Since@ Ic is
excreted in milk during lactation, formula-feedings should

For riiore information, write or call toll free 1-800-328-1671

DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS

medical Products Division
SERVING HEALTH CARE WITH PEOPLE, PRODUCTS AND IDEAS

@,, ,,â€˜\@â€˜fR . â€˜â€”)@@,â€˜\@@@@ -@)@A

be substituted for breat-feedinq.. R.idiopliarniiceutic.il'.
should be used only by pliy-.ici.in', who are qualifit@J by
specific tr.iining in the s,ife use @iridh.indling of r adio
nuclides produced by nuclear reactor or l).rticle iccelerator
and whose experience 111(1tr.iininq hive been approved by
the appropriate govern nient .igency iutliorized to Iiceri@.e
the u@e of r,@lionuclide@. A. in tl1(@UI of
any other r.i(Iio.ictlve iii.itc-riiI, c.ire liould he taken to
I ns u re rn i n i iii u m rid i a t on e x 1)()@U re to tlic f),i t ion t,
consistent with proper p.itient rtiini(jeii@ent, md to in,ure
niinimum radiation expo'ure to occup,itionil @vorker@.

The niO@t freq uen t Iy rc-I)or tV@(I
advere re.ictions .i@oc a ted with the@ of Al ho nun
M ic ro@pliere arc tra n . en t fac iaI fI u sh i ii q in ii (Iy pnt-.i.
Less frequent adverse reictions ire trin.;ent ri.iu@a.i,
f)er@pr@iton md cyano.i.. An ,idversc- reaction, which ()(.cur)
rarely, is SCVOr(@ri@spIr.it()ty rlistre@... The Iitriture
contains one report of in illeqed .Ã¬n.iphyl,ictoid re,V(tlon to
Alhum?n Micropliere@.
Administration of epliiiie- â€”
phrine, intIl1istdnhIn@'@
and Cortico@.teroI(l drug
SI@OUI(I be conadered
whenever i I@ypcr@rn',i
tivityre.ictioriocctir'.

Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company 1977

P@dicthbIe @rticIe
:@@ â€¢@:@â€˜@@@ @.:â€¢ Uniformparticlesize(1O-35L@)
means consistent images from day to day and patient to patient
with 3M Brand INSTANT MICROSPHERES.Stable spherical
particles minimize disintegration or aggregation.

@@ H@ â€˜@:@@ â€œ@ @. (approximately 900,000)

allows you to minimize the number injected and still attain
accurate images.

@@@@@@ L@ Technetium 99m

uptake is normally higher than 99% throughout
the day for superior perfusion information
without interference from background activity.

:@@@@ â€¢..@@@ Our new brochure offers you a

comparative look at lung imaging agentsâ€”side by side. Plus more
information on 3M Brand INSTANT MICROSPHERES. Write
for it today. V@

4@ ,@â€˜ :@ . â€˜. # -

4&-@@ Â¶:@@â€˜:@â€”k@@
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Cleon..
LargeFieldGammaCamera

...theoneyouneedtogetyourhandson.

. LARGE FIELD OF VIEW â€” 1 5-3/4 inch diameter.

. UNIQUE CONTROL SYSTEM â€” Hand-held controller lets you position detector

headand pre-setoperating parametersand display modes without stepping away
from the camera.

. STAND-ALONECAPABILITY â€” Allessential controlsareatthecamera. No need

fora separateconsole ; cameracan interface directly with acomputer system.
(Mini-console with data scope and photo capability also available.)

. P-SCOPE! DIGITAL â€œSCOREBOARDâ€•â€”Persistence scope with digital
â€œscoreboardâ€•mounts directly on the camerastand â€”gives continuous indication
of COUNT-TIME-RATEin large, easy-to-read numerals.

. CLINICAL DATA SYSTEM â€” Powerful microprocessor-based Data Display and
Processing System availablewith provensoftwareforcardiologyand other
clinical applications.

. LOW COST â€” A complete camera system with computerized data processing
forless than you might expect to payforthecameraalone in aconventional
system.

Specifications and data on request.

Imaging Systems
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062

Makersof the Cleon WholeBody lmagerand
Tomographic Brain Imager
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Amershammadethe first RIAkit.
Sincethenwe'vedevelopeda
comprehensivelineof kitsand
reagents.There'sat leastone
for everylaboratory.Lookingfor
RIA kits and reagents? Look to
Amersham, the line of experience.

Phone 312/593-6300or
800/323-0668 (Toll free).
In Canada, 416/842-2720or
800/261-5061(Toll free).

ACTH RIA KIT
ANTI-DNA KIT
CORTIPAC (Cortisol) KIT
CYANOCOBALAMIN REAGENT
DIGOXIN RIA KIT
ESTRIOL RIA KIT
FOLATE KIT
FSH RIA KIT
HPL RIA KIT
INSULINRIAKIT
LIOTHYRONINE REAGENT
T-3 RIA KIT
T-4 RIA (PEG) KIT
THYOPAC-3 (T-3 Uptake) KIT
THYOPAC-5 (T-4 and NTR) KIT
THYROXINE REAGENT



Most gamma cameras give you an imageâ€¢
. without thinking twice.

And that's the problem.

The solution: Smart cameras
from Ohio Nuclear.
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Slgma4lO Sigma 420
Wide FleW Camera Mobile Camera
. Field of View: â€¢Field of View:

36.8cm minimum 24.8cm minimum
C â€¢Resolution: â€¢Transport:

5.5 mm FWHM (â€œTc) Motor-driven, uariable
â€¢ â€¢CountRate: speed

200Kcps â€¢Resolution:
4.5 mm FWHM(â€œTc)

C Count Rate: 2iYiK cps

â€¢Fast, competent service worldwide. â€¢Full range of collimators available.

Three scintillation cameras from
Ohio-Nuclear are redefining the
standard of excellence in image
quality. A miniature computer
like brain and precise electronic
balance give diagnostic teams
a unique benefit: Guaranteed
uniformity with high resolution.

A Sigma camera from Ohio
Nuclear does what no other
gamma camera can do.

Prior to the start of a day's
activities,a flood is loaded into the
Dynamic Uniform Flood Correc
lion (DIJFC) memory. The Micro
processor Control (MPC) then
analyzes the flood and determines
the correction parameters neces
sary to assure Â±5% uniformity.

These correction parameters
are then applied to every study
performed, assuring the physician
that any abnormalities observed
are anatomical rather than
machine induced.

Advanced solid-state drcultry.
The microprocessor control, a
featureofallSigmacameras,
incorporates arithmetic, logicand
memory functions in one unit.
Image uniformityand resolution
are both optimizedâ€”withno
trade-off. Result: Increased diag
nostic confidence, faster patient
throughput, and higher camera
utilization.

Current owners of Ohio
Nuclear cameras can also realize
Sigma benefits. AllSeries 100,
110 and 120 models can be retro
fittedwith MPC.

Sigma means smart.
A camera in the Sigma Series is
not only smart electronically. It is
an intelligent instrument for many
other reasons.

Smartforphysicians:
Fast analog, nonlinear circuitry
provides consistently superior
imagequalityand highcount

rate data collection. MPC data
analysispermits better results from
allperipheral equipment and
photo options.

Smartfor technologists:
A Sigma camera ispre-eminently
stable. Because DUFC iscontinu
ously monitoring the flood, retun
ing is minimized.

Auto Peak Track (APT) auto
maticallycenters the primary
photopeak in the desired window.
It also makes the use of precali
brated pushbuttons for isotope
selection practical.

The redesigned remote hand
control contains a complete
assortment of controls. In fact, the
total Sigma design is function
oriented, simplifyingpatient posi
tioning, camera operation and
collimatorchanges.

The confident alternative.
Ohio-Nuclearrecognizesthat you
constantly striveto perfect imaging
techniques. Now you can enhance
your effortswith the firstintelligent
camera system.

A Sigma camera is, simply sta
ted, the onlyconfidentalternative.

Considering a gamma camera?
Ask us to prove that a Sigma
camera is your best investment.
Call or write us.

@ ohio-nuclear,inc.
@ A .ub.idl.ry Of @Schnicarâ€¢ Corpo.@.tio,i

29100 Aurora Road,Solon,Ohio44139
Phone:(216) 248-8500

TWX No.810-427-2696

Three Sigma cameras, each with microprocessor control.
One will meet your precise Imaging needs.

SIgma400
Standard Field Camera
. Field of View:

24.8cm minimum
Resolution:
4,5 mm FWHM (99mTc)
Count Rate:
200K cps

Volume 18, Number 9 33A

Smart gamma cameras:
a tiny electronic brain means
greater clinical confidence.



STILL!thesimplest,
quickesttoprepare
lungimaging
available. ,@. ----@@@ @-@--.@
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...andhere'swhy
Squibb
MacrotecÂ®
Aagregated Albumin
(ITuman)1.Add1-3n@.ot99mTc?

Malntainsh@dd@nUat
aHtllflSS.2.

Suiakevlgorouslyfor
1O-l5seconds.Maiiinckrodt

TechneScanTMMAA
Aagregated Albumin
(I4uman)1.

Removereactionvialfrom
fre&erandwo/tapproxi
maie4'5mmutesforcon
t8flt5tOonmetorOOm
temperature.2.

Add99mTc@Maintain
shieldingatalltimes.3M

Albumin
Microspheres
(Human)1.Add

4-10ml.of99mTc**2.Shield completelyand
vigorouslyshakefor5-15
seconds.

Simple,two-stepprocedure.Notanampul,
not a frozen material. No waiting, no complicated
procedures or specialized equipment required.
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay
andinject.

Uniformparticle size, excellentlabeling
efficiency. Particlesize meetsor exceedsBureau
of Biologics standards; 90% in 5-60 micron range.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
with a compatible technetium 99m.

Won'tagglomerateinthevial, losesvirtually
no labeling for8hours(if stored between 2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

1.Shakeampu/vigorouslyto
suspendparticles.

2.Openampul.

Emphasis added by Squibb to point out certain differences in procedures.

Medi+Physics
LungaggregateTM

Idealforthebusylab.Recommendedamount Reagent
of 99mTc for reconstitution high enough to allow @gre9@tedAlbumin
numerous scans from a single vial.



Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is also a broad
line pharmaceutical house .. and has been for over a century. Sowhen it comes to
formulation and quality control procedures, we wrote the book Consider that
beforeyoupurchaseanyradiopharmaceutical.AtSquibb,qualityisawayoflife

3.Gendyagitatevialforfew 4.Ailowtostandfor15
seconds. minutesatroomtemperaiure.5.Visuallyinspectvial

hr
presenceoflargeaggregates.
fipresent,donotuse.6.Ag'thie

toeffect
tmmogenoussuspensionof
theaggregatedalbumm.iecommended

maximum
activity:60mCi3.

Removevialfromshield(withforceps)andplaceincenterof
operatingultrason/cliathcontaining3/4â€•ofwater.Bathshould
beprotectedby/eadglassor/.rncks.Recommended

maximum
activity:30mCi.Ultrasound

(cr5minutes.

duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.

Note: Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is not radioactive However.
after @9â€•'Tcis added, adequate shielding of the resultant preparation should be
maintained.

PREcAuTIoNs:Intheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers

Aseptic technique is essential in the preparation of Technetated (Tc-99m)
Aggregated Albumin (Human).
ADVERSEREACtiONS:Atpresent,adversereactionshavenotbeenreported
following the administration ofthis product.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert
HOW SUPPLIED: In boxes of 5 vials.

Macrotec (Aggregated Albumin [Human]) is a sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized
preparation of aggregated albumin Each vial ofthe preparation contains 0.08mg.
tin as chloride. 1 5 mg. denatured human serum albumin, and 10 mg. Normal
SerumAlbumin (Human)
INDICATIONS: Foruse inperfusionlungimagingas an adjuncttootherdiagnos
tic procedures
CONTRAINDICATIONS: At presentthereare no knowncontraindicationsto the
use of this product
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbe administeredto patientswho
are pregnant. or during lactation, unless the benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability. should

be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days- followingtheonsetofmenses.--.--i:@@ Since@ Tcisexcretedinmilkduringlactation,formula-.â€”_2-_,â€˜@@-feedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreast-feedings.
(â€˜____@ .@ Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi

\ \â€”<â€˜-__._@-kâ€”, â€˜@ cians who are qualified by specific training in the@ safeuseandhandlingofradionuclidespro

@@ . \\@@ lIE@@

SQUiBB HOSPTFAL@
E.A.Squibb &Sons, Inc.
Princeton,N.J.08540

Ci 976 E R Sguibb & Sons. Inc H606-504

â€˜Basedon manufacturers' product information. NOTE: S@ manufcturrs' pckg Insrts b&ors the prpratlon of any of th@ products.

MACROTEC@(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])

Recommendedmaximum
actMty50mCi.

3.W@hdraw(veryslowly) 4.lnject(veryslowly)syringe5.Wrapmixingvialinabsi@'bent6.Add0.5-2.0ntof99mTc@7.ShakecontentsvigorouslyRecommendedmaximum
1.5-2.0ml.ofaggregate contentsintomwngiwl. paperof@candplaceinlead insalineintoshieldedmixing justbeforeremovingaI'IqUOtactivity:25mCi/mI.
fromampulwiths@ige. stield. vial.Shakevigorouslyforat intendedforpationtuse.

least30 seconds.Incubateat
roomtemperaturefor2-5minutes.



Radx has now programmed its new Meletron to read its own
calibration factors. The Meletron programmable microprocessor
allowsyou to checkeachof the IsotopeSelectorKeysfor pro
per multiplication factors.

Radx employs direct mathematicalmanipulation for the vail
ous radionuclides (other dosecalibrators vary the resistance to
alter the signal from the ionization chamber to the digital meter)
and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout. Since each radionucide has a
finite and discrete mathematical factor, the ability to recall and
display this factor (as triggered by the Isotope Selector Key) will
remove any doubt concerning this aspect of dosecalibratlon.

Area radiation can also be monitored by
the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackgroundâ€”Errorâ€•will flash when the
radiation level exceeds approximately
2.0 mr/hr (with an unshieldedunit).

Area monitoring Is standard on Meletron;
an extra cost option on other dosecalibrators.

Hard copy data of your radlionuclide calibrations Is another
RADXfirst@TheMelecordprints;time,date,volume,calibra
tion, patient dose, radionuclide â€”plus It calculates and thenprintsthevolumetoadminister.EasycompliancewithNRC
requirements Is also assured by Melefile, the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them In.

Obsolescence is eliminated. The Meletron employs the latest
in microprocessor technology. The highly reliable microproces
sor is readily programmable to perform a wide variety of func
lions. Further program modIflc@atlonsmay be added to your unit
In the field, as they are developed.

For a permanent solution to your
dosecallbratlon and record- keeping
problems, call RADX â€”the Innovators In
nuclear medicine. RADX, P. 0. Box
19164, Houston, Texas 77024, 713/
468-9628.

I
MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
. dosecallbratlon and error.free records.

Mek@tron

The dosecalibratOr that
calibratesitself(almost)



. Features

â€¢DirectPercentage Analog Display
â€¢Compact & Portable (6Â½ lbs

including t@ttterie@& Prohe)

â€¢Powered hs 3 l'la@hlight I)afIerie@

(@\(, .k.('. Ilaiarthi)

â€¢1. flIiflUte(I l'@()tOpe @â€˜ieIeCtU)fl

Specifications
Range: Percent scale O-120Â°'o

(â€˜I@scale â€”30, 100, 300,
1000, 3000 CP@

Meter Response: last â€”2 seconds
Slov@â€”14seconds

Dimensions: 4Â½ H @â€˜5Â½â€•W
x 8 L (exclusive of handle

Recorder Output 10 my
Detector: Nal (TI) crystal, 1â€•diam.

x I mm thick, mounted on PMT
with 7 mg/cm2 aluminum window

And our service, when you
need it, is courteous and quick.

Write or call for complete
information.

J&s
JASINS & SAYLES ASSOC.

908 Concord Street
Framingham, MA 01701

(617) 879-3775

-@-@

Jas MODEL145*LOCALIZATIONMON1IOR
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J&sModel145A
Portable
Localization
MonitorfQrI-125
LabeledFibrinogen
Scanning.
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?Lymphoma
?Hodgkin'sdisease
?Bronchogeniccarcinoma

GalliumGa 67:
Now available for routine use as
a non-invasive adjunct in diagnosis.



IndicationsandUsage:GalliumCitrateE@a67maybeusefultodemonstratethepres
ence andextentofcertainmalignanciessuchas Hodgkin'sdisease, lymphomas.and
bronchogenic carcinoma. Positive Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

Contralndicatlons: None known.

Warnings:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnot beadministeredto childrenor to patients
who are pregnant or to nursingmothersunlessthe informationto be gained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts,
especiallythoseelectivein natureof awomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performedduringthefirstfew (approximatelyten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Precautions:

General
Athoroughknowledgeof thenormaldistributionof intravenouslyadministeredGallium
CitrateGa67 isessentialinorderto accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
The finding ofan abnormal gallium concentration usually impliesthe existence of under
lyingpathology,but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto distinguishbenign
frommalignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67is intendedfor useasanadjunct in the
diagnosisof certainneoplasms.Certainpathologicconditionsmayyieldup to 40%false
negative gallium studies. Therefore a negative study cannot be definitively interpreted
asrulingout thepresenceof disease.
Lymphocytic lymphomafrequently does not accumulateGallium Ga 67 sufficiently for
unequivocal imaging; and the use ofgallium with this histologic type oflymphoma is not
recommendedat this time.
GalliumCitrateGa67,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwith careand
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize external radiation exposure to
clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure to patients
consistent with proper patient management@

Carcinogenesis
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.

Pregnancy Category C
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to determine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverseeffectson thefetus.GalliumCitrateGa67shouldbeusedin pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

Nursing Mothers
Gallium Citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should not be
usedin nursingmothers.

PediatricUse
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

AdverseReactions:Severeitching,erythemaandrashwereobservedinonepatientof
300 studied.

DosageandAdmlnlstratlon:Therecommendedadult (70kg)doseofGallium CitrateGa
67 is 2-5mCi. Gallium CitrateGa 67 is intended for intravenousadministration only.

Approximately 10%of the administered dose isexcreted in the fecesduring the first
week after injection.Daily laxativesand/or enemasare recommendedfrom the day of
injection until the final images are obtained in orderto cleanse the bowel of radioactive
materialandminimizethepossibilityof falsepositivestudies.
Studies indicate the optimal tumor to background concentration of ratios are often
obtained about 48 hours post-injection. However, considerable biological variability
mayoccur in individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedasearlyas6 hours
andaslateas120hoursafter injection.
The patient dose should be measuredbya suitable radioactivitycalibration system
immediately prior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by personswho are qualified by specific training
in thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particle
accelerator and whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
governmentagenciesauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.

How SupplIed: Gallium CitrateGa 67 is supplied sterile and non-pyrogenic for intrave
noususe. Each ml contains 2mCi of Gallium Ga 67 on the calibration date, as a complex
formed from 9ng gallium chlorideGa 67, 2mg ofsodium citrate, 6.8mg sodium chloride,
and 0.9% benzylalcohol w/v as preservative.The pH isadjusted to between4.5-7.5
with hydrochloricacidand/or sodiumhydroxidesolution.
Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCi to l8mCi in incrementsof3mCi on calibration date.

The contentsofthe vlalare radIoactive and adequate shIeldIng and handling precau
tlons must be maIntaIned.

CAUTiON: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibitsdispensing without prescription.

I@I NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311 Miami : 305-592-0702

Canada: NENCanada Ltd., 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine, Quebec, H7T3C9.Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821808
Europe: NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany. Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103) 85034.



Extend your diagnostic capability
withthe Gamma - CAT
the new and powerful diagnostic tool
from SELD, which brings higher contrast
and new projection views
to radioisotopes scanning

Flexible: COflPLJ1 @tL;E-@citor@i@)(@(-Jphyis the main goal
of the Gamn@iâ€”@CAT.
Hovvever, in (Icidlilun tr@di tiunal srlntlgrdphy (organs

and vvholebocly md f@istdyrirni: studiesc@inbeeasily
performed with th sem@ systm.

Povverful: U@)ti@ 20 cijint @ies:eri
be investigall it the siril@ t@ me, in
the brain as .VtJII cOthUbody J high
resolu.tion/Iar je t eld ci@teetui provi
desfortopCl@JJlItysLir@itqrJ@D@@I..iiâ€”iia
ging â€”32 K/i o Pit :entr(1l pr :cessor
memory, dual dis@end niignt ic tipe
memory plio th best ri @ielear
me@iCine deci (II (@ S)@ t .â€˜@â€˜@ , ciII(1)V@J
suCCessful UtilISJtk)fl of th system,

espeCially in fist ird st:idies.

Reliable: trEicfltiUrlil SELO ihiHty r@
mechanical arid :l.truni (1 shgn pILlS
time proven (@i;lr@1nii C ale .@ clii ee for
and processor(in:th@:bestvvirrinty
for long terni tr@ ) I 1@ I r@@ f) 1(11l()fls.

SELO
VIA6. DiViTTORiO,307/28
20159SESTOSANGIOVANNI
ITALY
TEL.2423051
TELEX31019
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Nearly 400 institutions have discovered
the sensibility of the simplicity, reliability
and economy of NlSE@FORMAT.TM
(Pronounce Nice Format.) Although other
system manufacturers make bold claims
(and ask bold prices !), when the comparison
is madeit only makessenseto go
N TM

The free and sometimes careless use of
adjectives in advertising seemsto undermind
the practical points of some products.
We hope you understand when we say that
NISE-FORMAT TM j@terribly good and quite
unique, and it gets the job done without
such circumstance as loss of valuable
floorspace and the need for an expert for
installation and calibration. You don't
even need film holders for viewing and
filing.

And most important is the affordable price.
Now, most any department can alsohave our

system as a back-up unit to the so-called
â€˜sophisticated' systems. Nearly 400 institutions
have understood our adjectives. We will be

delighted to mail you our usersand price list
so you can discover for yourself why it only
makes senseto go NISE-FO RMAT. TM

-I
FORMAT

olo
Oj@

a-

E.M.l. 6-IMAGEFORMAT
PATENTED in the U.S., Canada and other foreign countries.

NISE,Inc.
@NUCLEARINSTRUMENT SERVICE & ENGINEERING

United Kingdom and Rep. of Eire
INTERNUCLEAR
18 BATH ROAD
SWINDON, WILTSHIRE. SN1 48A
ENGLAND (TEL. 0793-30579)

Benelux and W@t Germany Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland
VEENSTRA INSTR. B.V. SCANFLEX
SCHAAPSTREET5 EEXT.(DR.) BOX262. 18323 TABY
NETHERLANDS (TEL. 05926-1203) SWEDEN (TEL. 08/758.88-85)

Japan
KYOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD.
31.12 MOTOVOYOGI.MACHI
5HIBUYA-KU, TOKYO 151
JAPAN (TEL. 1031 469-2251?

usA.. allothercountriesandO.E.M.
N.I.S.E. INC.
20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA 90701
USA. (TEL. 12131 860-6790)

/WKES SENSE!
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Dyna@Mo is the mobile
DynaCamera that extends the
scope of nuclear diagnosis
throughout your hospital.

The Dyna Mo mobile scm
tillation camera is fully powered
with continuously variable
speeds up to 2 mph. Dyna Mo
is compact, maneuvers easily
around corners, through cramped
quarters, up inclines and
between beds.

But think about versatility
and performance, too. Versatility
means Dyna Mo is capable of

performing every nuclear study
you need from cardiac work to
bone imaging. The Dyna Mo
detector positions easily for any
organ view with minimum
discomfort to the patient.

Dyna Mo performance is
unexcelled: 2.1mm (1/12â€•)
resolution, Â±10% uniformity,
Â±3%linearity,100,000CPS
(in a 20% window).

It features quick-change
collimators, ECG gating,
exclusive five-motion detector

head, integral tape recorder and
a list of options and accessories
unmatched by any other mobile
camera. Dyna Mo contains the
most comprehensive nuclear
capabilities ever put on wheels.

Dyna Mo is another example
of Picker'synergyâ€” the complete
interfacing of systems and
services for improved diagnostic
visualization. Send for a
catalog or contact your local
Picker representative. Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.

ONE OF THEC.l.TCOMPANIES
PICL@I1IJ
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Weused to make you boil.
Not anymore. Now you won't get steamed waiting deliveries, and our pioneering role in RIA,
for your pot to boil. Because DPC not only offers and you've run out of reasons not to use our
you the lowest cross-reactivity and highest 1251Cortisol.
specificity in the business, now we also offer the
convenience of a Premix@ Combine that with our The 1251Cortisol with the
reputation for lot-to-lot consistency, on-time lowest cross-reactivity@

0 OS Oâ€¢ Diagnostic Products Corporation RIA
. 0 12306ExpositionBoulevardâ€¢LosAngeles,CA90064â€¢(800)421-7235orcollect(213)826-08310S

0
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Kodak is keeping pace with the rapid progress
of nudear medicine. And the result is a family
of highâ€”qualityfilms that can fit your equip
ment and diagnostic requirements.

You have a wide choice of singleâ€”and double
emulsion films with spectral sensitivities com
patible with specific cathodeâ€”raytube displays.
Films for diagnostic imaging. Films for copy
ing and duplicating. Personal monitoring films.
.Films that are made to provide high image
quality longevity and economy.

Most outstanding is KODAKFilmfor
Nuclear Medicine SO-179, a single-emulsion,
hinh-'-@4@r@# k@k'@@rniffr.4@1rr@â€˜ijifh@wr@I

Kodak films for nudear medicine combine near-ideal emulsion
characteristics with high image readability.

eliminates light scatter and bounce-back
through the base to the emulsion.

Whatever your needâ€”single, multiple, or
dynamic imagingâ€”Kodak has a film designed
to help you get the most from your camera's
capabilities.

Get the clear details from your Kodak Tech
nical Sales Representative. Or contact your
medical x-ray produds dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,.
Rochester,NY.14650.

---a-- LNJIILIU@L, NJILIIOJN,.IUJ...@..I.. 111111@@

lent sensitivity in both the blue and green por
tions of the spectrum. An antihalation layer

IN1OIMAGES
TURNINGENERGY

RADIOGRAPHYâ€¢COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHY
ULTRASOUNDâ€¢NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢THERMOGRAPHY
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between SLE and rheumatoid arthrk@i at@4is particu
larly valuable as a follow-up to ANF tests. Results show
that the kit isalso useful asameansof monitoring disease
activity, providing the physician with guidance on drug
therapy.

The kit is a simple radioassay@ a matter of routine
for any clinical laboratory with a gamma counter. Please
writeor â€˜phoneforfurtherinforination.

Diagnosis of individual rheumatic diseases can
present problems. Our simple test, the anti-DNA Kit,
can give vital information to aid that diagnosis.

The kit provides the first standardized assay to
consistently and reliably measure anti-DNA antibodies.
High ciwulating levels of these antibodies are dosely
linked with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). In
doubtful cases, the kit offers excellent discrimination

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Rheumatic diseases:
adiagnpsticpro@1em?
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TheRadiochemical Centre
Amersham

Anti-DNA kit
The RadiochemicolCentreLimited,Amershom, Englond.Tel:024-04 444.

In the Americas: AmershomfSeorle Corp. IlIinoi@ 60005.TeI: 312-593-6300.
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co.. KG. Braunschweig.Tel: 05307-4693-97.
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. Automatic ranging

fromi i@cto1Ci.

. 4-digit, solid state
readout.

. Fully-shielded

chamber.

. Molybdenum

breakthrough shield.

SOT OP I

I'JUCLEAR ASSOr.IATES INC.

Has 5 pre-calibrated
switch positions for
selecting the most
commonly used
radionuclides.

In â€œDialâ€•position, the
1 0-turn potentiometer

permitsANY radionuclide
to be measured.p o w@

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJ INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

Forfull details
write for Bulletin 170-A

100 VOICE ROAD â€¢CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 e (516) 741-6360

LA@@_@A

Also performsasa
computingdosecalibrator
(when used with an
optionalHewlettPackard
HP-25Pre-Programmed
Calculator).

RAD/CALTMfi DIGITAL
ISiii PE
CALIB...
Factory-calibratedforall
widelyusedradionuclides.
Otherscanbeaddedeasily.

MILLICUR ES

ONLY
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Multi-Imager 4

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

State of the art in gamma
camerahardcopyrecording.

Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding

â€˜ superior quality transparency scintiphotos

recorded on a wide range of x-ray ifim processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole

: bodyimaging,the2imageformatrecordsside
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

1RuckmanRd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

Multi-Umager I

BothMulti-Imager 1andMulti-Imager4canprovidethousandsof dollarsin annual
ifim cost savings and aie compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample dinical studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

Mailcouponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.



The Engineering Dynamics
3D Slant Hole Collimator
now in use and availablt for
delivery Other angles are
available for special
diagnostic procedures

Cross-section view shows
parallel square holes of
collimator aligned at a 30Â°
angle to crystal face for
closer patient positioning.
improved cardiac imaging.

PARALLEL HOLE

COLLIMATOR

SLANT HOLE

COLLI M ATOR

NOW! BETTERMLAOs&RAOâ€˜
FROMFLATAGAINSTThECHESTWALL

Our unique30Â°slant hole design allowscollimator
positioning flat against the chestâ€”forsharper, more
meaningful cardiac imaging than is possible with
conventional, straight bore collimators. For example,
you get better separation of the left atrium and left
ventriclewith no foreshorteningof the septum;
better resolution of the cardiac apex; and optimum
separation of the distribution of the left anterior
descendingand left circumflexarteries.

OtherapplIcationsinclude:ejectionfractiononfirst
passdata; obliqueviewsof spineand kidneys;RPO
viewsof spleen,LAOviewsof liver,imagesof fossa,
all images with a caudal or cephalad angulation, etc.

Easilymountable:as an inserton anycommercial
Angerscintillationcamera...inthe externaldiverging
convergingmountingframe of an Ohio Nuclear or
Searle camera, or in a special rotatable mounting for
largefield of view cameras.

High sensitivity relative to low-energy, all-purpose
collimators: 1.18Â±.01.Standard and high resolution
modelsare now available.Write for more information.

ENGINEERING
DYNAMU@S CORPORATION
120 Stedman Street
Lowell, Massachusetts 01851
(617)458-1456
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For the nuclear medicine
installation that best suits your
requirements,for expert
consultation, installationand
service,rely on the specialists
from Siemens.They will analyse
your problem,work out the
solution,take special
requirements into account.

In more than 100countries
outside USA,Canada and the
U.K.,Siemens supplies and
services the high-quality products
QfOhio Nuclear Inc.for every
requirement in nuclear medicine.

Write to Siemens AG,ZWV 141,
Postiach 3260,
D-8520 Erlangen 2 for our
brochure on nuclear medicine
equipment,or contact your
nearest Siemens representative.

..
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MN 65-80/7705101

SIEMENS

ii i@ti; @-i@r.1/4

SalesandService:
SiemensforNuclearMedicine
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FEATUREMODEL_NUMBERCRC-5CRC-5RCRC-5MCRC-5RMCRC-bCRC-1ORCRC-1OMCRC-1ORMCRC-20REMOTE

CALIBRATIONDETECTORâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢RADIATION

EXPOSURE
MONITORSSSSAUTO-RANGINGSSSSSDECAY

SCHEME
MEMORY5DOSE

VOLUME
COMPUTER5AUTOMATIC

BACKGROUNDADJUST55555RECORDOSE

TICKETPRINTERSUPGRADEABLE

TO CRC-20 CAPABILITYSSSS

L@v _

CRC-5 CRC-IOM

ALL CAPINTEC RADIOISOTOPE CALIBRATORSFEATURE:
0 Push-button radioisotope selection 0 90 + radioisotope calibrations
0 Most CRC-5 and CRC-1O series are field upgradeable to CRC-20 capabilily

CAP@NIECINC
EASTCOAST: 136 SUMMITAVENUEâ€¢MONTVALE.NEWJERSEY07645 â€¢(201)391-3930

TELEX: 138630 (CAPINTEC MILE)

WESTCOAST: 4151 MIDDLEFIELDROAD â€¢PALOALTO.CALIFORNIA 94306 â€¢(415)493-5011

GERMANY: CAPINMILL â€¢BRUEDER-GRIMM-STRASSE 6 â€¢D-Ã³451 NEUBERG I
(0o183) 17Ã³9 & 3501

A RAD@O@SO@OPI_
CAl_BRAFOR_FOR

IV[RYNFFD



Just one example of the custom set
vice you get with Searle Nuclibadge
II. We phone you immediately if any

employee's radiation exposure ex
ceeds the limits you set. And unlike
some other film badge services,
when Searle calls you, it's free.

Youcan haveregularreportslisting
badges not returned for reading. You
can arrange irregular shipping
schedules. You can request omis
sion of history of exposure. Or none
of these.

You get instant protection for new
employees. Badges are sent within
24 hours of your request. Inaddition
to regular monthly reports, Nucli
badge II coverage shows dose for
the current period, quarter to date,
yearto date, lifetimetotal by quarter,.. andremainingpermissibledose.
Meets mandatory State, Federal and
OSHA record keeping requ ire

-UI. .@ @. . ,@ ments.

.@... Andthere'smore:
wI'n
high

exposure
reports

. Emergency reports, additional
monitors sent within 24 hours.

a Punch card, magnetic or paper
tape reports optionally available
for computer record keeping sys
tems.

S Microfilmed cooies of all records

@@ :@@ ,.@ .@@ ,@,.@:@@@ ,@@@ .@:@@@ :@

FB 05

iL@i

â€œtLIBADGEU
) Radiation MonitoringICALLTOLL-FREE800/323-6015

In Illinois. 31 2 /298-6600 collect

Searle Services
[)@v@Hofl O@Sedrle Diqrio@tic.

2000 NLJcle@r Dr@ve
[)E@ PLunes IL 300 13

Attn F'/m Badge 011r)@Iq(7'

I:@;@I1



Salary: $12,763 Beginning per year. Con
tact Personnel Service, Veterans Admin.
Hospital, University Drive C, Pgh, PA
15240, 683-3000 Ext. 240. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gistâ€”Certified (Registered ) Nuclear Mcdi
cine Technologist needed for Nuclear Mcdl.
cine Department in a 400-bed teaching
hospital associated with Creighton Univer
sity. Applicants must have expertise in
imaging procedures. Good fringe benefits
and salary commensurate with qualifica
tions and experience. Will be moving into
a new medical center December of this
year. Position available October 1, 1977.
Contact : Mark I. Muilenburg, Nuclear
Medicine Department, Creighton Memorial
St. Joseph's Hospital, 2305 S. 10th Str.,
Omaha, Nebraska 68108. 402 348-2685.

POSITIONSWANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE CHIEF TECHNOL

ogist, Registered ARRT-Nuclear. 18 Years
experience as Chief Technologist. Presently
heading large department & approved
nuclear medicine school of technology in
teaching 500-bed hospital in New York.
Extensive experience in instrumentation,
radiation safety, licensing, design, & plan
ning & start-up of new facilities. Also
has extensive medical photographic experi
ence. Wishes to relocate to far west or
Rocky Mountain area. Present salary $25K
+ but would consider offer based on
challenge & mutual advantage. Please
reply P.O. Box 901, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New
York, N.Y. 10016.

GRADUATE FROM FRENCH MEDI
cal school, Chinese origin, possessing
ECFMG, three years' experience in nuclear
medicine department of teaching hospital
(clinical expertise, NM technology, com
puter technique, research, and some ultra
sound ) , seek internship, residency, or other
position, in U.S. or Canada, for 1978. Good
references, Please write : Dr. Ngeh, Dc
partment of Nuclear Medicine, American
Hospital of Paris, 92202 Neuilly, France.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
with internal medicine background, univer
sity trained, seek a full time position start
ing July 1, 1978. Please reply P.O. Box
902, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Avenue South, New York, New York 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist, ARRT registered. Eight years cx
perience. Capabilities Include In vivo and
In vitro applications. Expert with most
equipment and procedures. Interested In
planning, organizing and managing estab
lished or new facilities. Prefer to relocate
north west or north east U.S. Reply to
Box 904, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

CARDIOVASCULAR TECH. POSITION
wanted registered Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist with extensive experience in
cardiovascular and routine imaging in
major progressive teaching hospital, Please
reply P.O. Box 903, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, N.Y.
N.Y. 10016.

ment of Radiology, Section of Nuclear
Medicine is seeking a qualified physician
for a full-time position at the Assistant or
Associate Professor level. Certification by
A.B.N.M. is required. Candidates with
demonstrated administrative, clinical, teach
ing and research ability are requested to
submit a C.V. and reprints to: Gerald L.
DeNardo, M.D., Director, Nuclear Medicine,
University of California School of Mcdi
cine, 4301 X Street FOL II-E, Sacramento,
CA 95817. The University of California is
an affirmative action equal opportunity em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist needed in 600 bed hospital with an
expanding Nuclear Medicine/Ultrasound
Department. Will train in Ultrasound. Ex
cellent working conditions with liberal
benefit program. Salary commensurate with
experience. Send resume to Personnel Di
rector, Methodist Medical Center, 7th-9th
on Faraon, St. Joseph, Missouri 64501.

PHYSICIAN, NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
with Radiology background, board certified
or board eligible, for 352-bed GM&S hospi
tel with University of North Carolina
affiliated training program. Excellent con
sultant services. Competitive salary. Mal
practice coverage provided. Pleasant cli
mate. Equal Employment Employer. Write
to Chief of Staff, VA Hospital, Fayette
ville, N.C. 28301.

CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERV
ICE. Vacancy in 369-bed General Medical
Hospital with 104-bed Nursing Home Care
Unit, Board Certified. Salary up to $50,000
dependent upon qualifications. Excellent
fringe benefits, licensure any state, non
discriminatory employment, malpractice in
surance coverage, suburban living yet close
to metropolitan educational, social snd cul
tural centers. Contact : Chief of Staff, VA
Hospital, Butler, PA. 16001. Telephone:
(412) 287-4781.

CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
WANTED : Nuclear Medicine specialist
with background in radiology to act as
Chief of Nuclear Medicine Division at the
University of Florida College of Medicine
and affiliated Veteran's Administration
Hospital. Position is at the Assistant Pro
fessor level and will be available October 1,
1977. Send curriculum vitae to Clyde M.
Williams, M.D., Ph.D., Chairman, Depart
ment of Radiology, University of Florida
College of Medicine, J. Hillis Miller Health
Center, Gainesville, Florida 32610.

ASSISTANT CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Technologistâ€”Immediate opening avail
able for ARRT or ASCP registered NMT
with minimum 2 yrs. experience. 325-bed
private, acute care hospital with expanding
N.M. facilities in Northern Ca. Close to
San Francisco, Sacramento, Reno, and Lake
Tahoe. Excellent salary and fringe bene
fits. Contact Personnel Department St.
Joseph's Hospital, 1800 N. California,
Stockton, Ca. 95204 (209) 466-4811 Ex.
2593.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN.
Qualified Technician with six years exoeri
ence to work in an active Nuclear Mcdi
cine Laboratory at the Veterans Admin.
Hospital. Registered Technician preferred,
but not essential. Duties include diagnostic
scanning with ultra modern equipment and
computerization and in Vitro Studies.

EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN
MassachusettsGeneral Hospital

Harvard Medical School
Nuclear Medicine Division
Department of Radiology

ABNM Certification Required
Clinical and ResearchCompetency Emphasized

Clinical and ResearchCompetency
Emphasized

CONTACT Juan M. Taveras, M.D.
Radiologist-in-Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D.

Nuclear Medicine Division, Department of Radiology,
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts02114
Equal Opportunity Employer

jmn/ PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO

gist (part time and full time) for 600 bed
teaching hospital providing excellent cx
perience and opportunity for continued
learning. Excellent fringe benefits. Regis
tered in nuclear medicine or graduate of
A.M.A. approved nuclear medicine pro
gram. Equal opportunity employer. Send
resume to : Mr. Lawrence Flood. Personnel
Department, U of I Med. Center. P.O. Box
6998. Chicago, Illinois 60680. Tel. (312)
996-6688.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE. UNIVERSITY
of Washington, Seattle. Washington ; Now
considering candidates to enter two-year
residency in July 1978 and 1979. Fully ap
proved, leading to NM Board eligibility.
Comprehensive basic science and clinical
experience. In Vitro, Metabolic, Imaging@
Therapy. Opportunities in CAT and ultra
sound. Large patient referral, excellent
facilities and equipment. Research oppor
tunities. For full details contact : Wil B.
Neip. M.D.. Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine. University Hospital, RC-70, Seat
tIe, Wa. 98195 ; Phone (206) 543-3538.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
930-bed VA general hospital offers AMA
approved two year program. Two positions
available July, 1978. Located in San Fer
nando Valley 15 minutes from affiliated
hospitals (UCLA and Wadsworth VA).
Program covers Isotope and ultrasound
imaging. in vivo and in vitro procedures,
including MA. Prerequisite: two years
post graduate training in medicine. radi
ology or pathology. Minimum stipend:
$20000. Contact: Marvin B. Cohen, M.D.,
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service. Nondis
crimination in employment. VA Hospital,
16111 Plummer St.. Sepulveda, CA, 91343.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN
needed. This is a sole technician position
in a 129-bed general medical and surgical
hospital and a 47-bed nursing home care
unit. Salary $10,370 per annum with cx
cellent fringe benefits. Excellent educa
tional and recreational facilities in area.
City approximately 60,000. No State income
tax. Non-discrimination in employment.
Two years of nuclear medicine technician
experience required. Write or call collect:
Personnel Service (05 ) , Veterans Admin
istration Center, Cheyenne, WY 82001.
Phone (807) 778-7550, extension 241.

PHYSICIAN CERTIFIED ABNM OR
eligibleâ€”full time, private practice with
active teaching and research program in
midwest community hospital. Ultrasound
experience desirable. Please reply : P.O.
Box 900, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST. NUCLEAR
Medicine position available soon in 600-bed
university medical center, providing cx
cellent facilities and opportunity for con
tinued professional development. Excellent
fringe benefits ; nuclear medicine registry
required : equal opportunity employer. Re
ply to : Mr. Lawrence Flood, Personnel
Dept., University of Illinois Medical Cen
ter, P.O. Box 6998, Chicago, IL 60680. Tel/
(312)996-6688.

FACULTY POSITION OPENING. THE
University of California School of Mcdi
cine, Sacramento Medical Center Depart

JNM CLASSIFIED PLACEMENT SERVICE SECTION
This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains

â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•, and â€œForSoleâ€•list
ings. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by members of
the Society are billed at 30@ per word for each insertion
with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads
by nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositionsOpenâ€•and
â€œForSaleâ€•ads by members and nonmembers are charged
at 65@ per word. Display advertisements are accepted at
$90 for â€˜/@page, $125for â€˜/.@page, $210for @/2page, and
$370 for a full page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st
of the month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads only. Box
numbers are available for those who wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompanied by a
purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South
NewYork,N.Y.10016



City State Zip

You are cordially invited to attend and participate in the

Innsbruck,Austria

Pleasesend me more information:

May 21/24, 1978

( ) I am interested in attending the symposium
( ) Iam interested in actively participating in the symposium
( ) I should like to present a paper on (subject)

(Abstracts will be called for later)

Lastname Firstname Initial

Do you plan to be accompaniedby your
Title spouse?

Children?___________

Please state number __________

Street Address

Country

Please detach this form and mail it at your earliest convenience.

56A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

FIRST INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON RADIOPHARMACOLOGY
whichwill be held in

Innsbruck,Austria

PURPOSEOF THE SYMPOSIUM

The purpose of this symposium is to provide a
forum for the exchange of information related to
the biological transport, mechanisms of localiza
tion and metabolic pathways of radiotracers used
in medicine. The need for the discussion of basic
radiotracer chemistry and pharmacology has been
widely recognizedand we hope that this sympo
sium will serve to satisfy this need.

Sessionswill include both invited and contributed
papers. The submissionof abstracts will be called
for later.

If you are interestedin attending or actively par
ticipating in the symposium, please fill out the
form on this page, and mail it to:

Dr. Lelio G. Colombetti, Chairman
First International Symposiumon

Radiopharmacology
Pharmacology Department
Loyola University Stritch School of Medicine
2160SouthFirstAvenue
Maywood, Illinois 60153

May2l/24, 1978

MAIN TOPICS

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Radiotracers receptors
Molecular properties of radiotracer receptors
Binding forces in radiotracer-receptor systems
Characterization of radiotracer-receptor

interactions

BIOLOGICALTRANSPORTOF RADIOTRACERS
Membranes: composition, structure and function
Thermodynamicsand kinetics in the transport

of radiotracers
Mechanismsand energyinvolvedin the

transport of radiotracers

STRATEGY OF RADIOTRACERS DESIGN
Linear-free, energy related models â€œnovoâ€•model
Classicaldesignconcepts

MECHANISMSOF LOCALIZATION
Compartmental Iocalizations
Cell function as a mechanismof localization:

muscle, kidneys, hepatocytes, etc.

FATEOF RADIOMETABOLITES

FIRST INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON RADIOPHARMACOLOGY
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Victoreen'snewMeditronicCerebrographgives
youdynamicquantitativemeasurementof
regionalCerebralBloodFlow.Its computerized
printout provides on@theâ€”spotdata on the
functionallevelof the brainâ€”datathat cannot
be obtained by other investigative methods.

Andthe newMeditronicCerebrographgives
you a choiceof three1@Xenonadministration
techniques:inhalation,intravenousor
intracarotid injection.

Usingthe 1@Xenoninhalationmethod
(Obrist,Risberget al.)or the intravenous
method, a safe and simple measurement of
rCBFis obtained.It eliminatesthe traumaof
intracarotidarterypuncture.Permits
simultaneousbilateralmeasurements,enabling

TUOY- @33) an unaffected hemi

@ , OEPT.@@ sphere to serve as

03 RUN 9 reference for an

@@ affected one. Is widely

ING â€˜@ @P:1 used for research

@ hGB@@ volunteers and on a

Fl ( I I ISI I % I @RCE broad patient spectrum

L/100GM/I1IN I for frequent measure

16@@ (108) @4Â°O( ments over prolonged

79 (102) 4@ (104)@ periods.

92 (120) 52 (109) : The 1@Xenon

I 82 (107) 50 ( intracarotid injection
(94) 34

T 76 (lOG) 4@ - method (Lassen,

lngvar et al.) provides higher resolution,
increasesaccuracyon whiteflowmatter
measurements,and is normallycombinedwith
a carotid angiogram.

Andwhenyoubuya MeditronicCerebrograph
you get a completesystem,includinga push
button Xenon administration system with trap.
An air-detector.Upto 32braindetectorswith
interchangeablecollimators.A mobiledetector
stand that permits measurements with patients ___________________
sitting or supine. Nuclear electronics and
accumulation interface rack-mounted in
cabinet. And your choice of on-line table-top
oroff@linedatacalculatorsandclinically
verifiedproprietarycomputerprograms.

The cerebrographthat givesyoua dynamic
quantitativeprintoutof rCBF.The resultof
morethan10years'worldwideexperienceby
Meditronicin multi-detectorrCBFequipment.

Soldandservicedexclusivelyin the United
StatesandCanadabyVictoreenInstrument
Division, Sheller-Globe Corporation.

Writo:VlctorenInstrumintDivision
I@

I Woodland
I Av.nu.,IiVICTDREENIOhio44104

I!iUlSHELLER-GLOBECORPORATION
Usnufacturedby

DK 9550 HADSUND-DENMARK

InternationalExportManagement

S 153 03 TABY 3 â€”SWEDEN
PHONE: STOCKHOLM 05â€”75601 55
TELEX: 1126$ CABLE: ISOTRONIC



TESTSETS â€¢ ANTIBODIES â€¢ REFERENCE SERUMS
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The KewauneeNUCLEARMEDICINEMODULARSYSTEM
consistsof leadshieldedmoduless@ecIfIcaIIydesignedwitha Work-FlowbatternforReceiving,HoldingandStorage,
ReagentPregaration,Inventoryand Disgensingof Radio
UharmaceuticalsandDecayStoragefortheNuclearMedicine
Degartment

safetyfromradiation.Maximumefficiencyisobtainedthrough
theâ€œWork-Flowâ€•gatternconcept.
Call or write for complete information.

kewaunee
Kewaunee Scientific Equipment Corp.
Special Products Division
4146 Logan St., Adrian, Mich. 49221TheleadshieldingwithinthesystemRrovidesforRersonnel

I

TEST SETS
Aldosterone 0
CirculatingT3 0
Corticoids (CPB) 0
Digitoxin 0

Digoxin 0
DPH (diphenylhydantoin) 0
Epitestosterone 0
Testosterone 0

ANTI BODIES
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

TEST SETS ANTIBODIES
0 0
0 0
0 0

Estradiol
Estriol
Estrone

Digoxin 0 DPH 0
T3 0 RIA Multi-Component 0

REFERENCE

SERUMS

Please send information on the items checked above.

NAME _________________TITLE _____

AFFILIATION â€”___________________

ADDRESS

NEWTESTSETS
Androstenedione
Progesterone3H
TotalThyroxine125144
@j'@itn@aLii,ratorie@,@inc.

P.O. Box 227. SuCcasunna, New Jersey 07876. U.S.A.CITY____________ STATE. ZIP_______

. j

radloimmunoassayfromâ€œTheInnovatorsâ€•
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Ordering and Pricing Information
(800) 227-0595 (Outside California)
(415)837-1321(InsideCalifornia)

Kit'

For brain imaging, kidney imaging,
assessing kidney perfusion, and for estimating

glomerularfiltration rate.

G? ? General Radioisotope Products San Ramon, California 94583
A subsidiary of@ Bio-Dynamics, Inc.. Indianapolis,Indiana46250

Kidney/Brain
ScanningKit
Pentetate calcium trisodlum(1)/tln
Kit@1@USANdesignationforCaNa3
DTPA[calciumtrisodlum
diethyl.n.triaminepentaacetatej

For use in preparation of Technetium
Tc-99m pentetate/tin when reconstituted
with Technetium Tc-99m in 0.9% sodium
chloride solution.



Descdptlon
Each vial of the kEtcontains a lyophilized mixture of 5 mg of sterile. pyrogen-free
Pentetate calcium Trisodium and 0.25 mg Stannous Chloride. Sodium hydroxide andlor
hydrochloric acid may have been used to adluat thepH.When

sterile. pyrogen4ree Sodium Pertchnetate Tc 99m is added to the vial. a chelate,
Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate is formed. The precise structure of the chelate is unknown
at this time. Administration is by intravenous injection for diagnosticuse.Physical

Characteristics

Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomeric transition with a physical half-life of 6.03 hours.
Photons that are useful for defection and Imaging studies are listed in Table1.Table

I. PrIncIpal RadIation Emission DataMean

S Mean Energy
RadIation DIsIntegratIon(keViGamma-2

87.9 140.5

External Radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Tc 99m is 0.8 R!mCi-hr at 1 cm. The first half value
layer is 0.2 mm of Pb. To facilitate control of the radiation exposure from millicurie
amounts of this radionuciide, the use of a 2.7 mm thickness of Pb will attenuate the
radiation emitted by a factor of 1.000.
Table II. Radiation AttenuatIon by LeadShieldIngShield

Thickness Coefficient of
(PbJ mmAttenuation02

0.5
095 101
18 10227
36 i0@
45 i0@

Tissue AbaosbedRadiation Dose (rada/20mCI)Kidneys

1.8WholeBody
0.12

BladderWatt 2@hr.void2.34.8-hr.
void5.4Testes

2-hr.void0.154.8-hr.void
0.21Ovaries

2-hr. void0.224.8-hr.
void0.31â€˜Method

of Calculation : A Schema for Absorbed-Dose Calculations for Biologically
Distributed Radionuclides, Supplement No. I , MIRD Pamphlet No. 1, p. 7.1968.How

SuppliedA.
6 sterile immediate drug containers each containing :(Lyophilized)â€”5.0

mgCaNa3DTPAâ€”0.25
mg atannouachlorideâ€”Excess

CaCl2andNaCIâ€”NaOH
andlor HCI to adjustpHâ€”Nitrogen

gasB.
6 radioactivity string labels for the immediate drugcontainer.C.
6 radioactivity labels for the leadshield.D.
1 packageinsert.E.

1 instruction card.

Dillman. L.T. , and Von der Lage. F.C. Radionuclide Decay Schemes and Nuclear
Parameters for Use in Radiation-Dose Estimation. MIRD pamphlet No. 10. p.62,1975.To

correcf for physical decay of this radionuclide. the fractions that remain at selected
intervals after the time of calibration are shown in Table IfI.Table

Ill. Physical Decay Chart : Tc 99m, hell-life 603hoursFraction

Fraction
Hours Remaining HoursRemainingâ€”5

1777 5 0.563
â€”4 1584 6 0.502
â€”3 1 412 7 0.447
â€”2 1 259 8 0.399
â€”1 1122 9 0.355
0' 1 000 10 0.317
1 0.891 11 0.282
2 0795 12 0.252
3 0708 18 0.126
4 0631 24 0.063

June
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Precautlona

Technetium Tc 9Dm Pentetate as well as other radioactIve drugs must be handled with
careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to patients consistent with proper patient management.

To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void
when the examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible forthe next 4-6
hours.

Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate should be formulated within one(1) hour prior to clInical
use.

Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverseeffectson the fetus. TechnetIumTc99mPentetateshouldbeusedin pregnant
womenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general rule nursing
should not be undertaken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in
human milk.

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

AdverseReactions

No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use of Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate
havebeenreported.

DoeageandAdministration
The suggested dose range for IV. administration to be employed in the average patient
(70 kg) is

Kidney imaging and glomerular filtration rate estimation 3 to 5 mCi.
Brain imaging or renal perfusion : 10 to 20 mCi.

The patient dose should be meaaured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately priorto administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training
and experienced in the safe use and handling of radionuclidea and whose experience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensethe useof radionuclidea.
Thecomponentsof the TechnetiumIc 99mPentetateKit (Chelate)aresuppliedsterile
and non-pyrogenic. Aseptic procedures normally employed in making additions and
withdrawals from sterile. non-pyrogenic containers should be used during addition of
pertechnetate solution and the withdrawal of doses for patient administration.

Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate is prepared by simply adding 1 to 10 ml of Sodium
Pertechnetate Ic 9Dm solution to the vial and swirling for about one minute. Shielding
should be utilized when preparing the Tc 99m Pentetate.

Radiation Dosimetry

The estimated absorbed radiation doses' to an average patient (70 kg) from an
intravenous injection of a maximum dose of 20 mifficuries of Tc 99m Pentetafe are
shown in Table IV.

Table IV. Radiation Doses

Calibration Time

Clinical Pharmacology
Following its infravenous administration Technetium Tc 99m Pentetafe rapidly
distributes itself throughout the eutraceliular fluid space from where it is ipromptiy)
cleared from the body by glomerular filtration. There should be little or no binding of the
chelate by the renal parenchyma. A varIable percentage of the Technetium Tc 99m
Pentetate binds to serum proteins@ this ranges from 3.7'/x following the single injection
to approximately 10% if the material is continuously infused. Although the chelafe gives
useful informtion on the glomerular filtration rate. the variable percent which is protein
bound leads to a measured glomerular filtration rate which is lower than the glomerular
filfrafion rate as defermined by nulin clearances.

Technetium Tc 99m Penletate tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with excessive
neovascularity or an altered blood-brain barrier The chelate does not accumulate in the
choroid plexus.

Since Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate ix excreted by glomerular filtration, the images of
the kidneys obtained in the first few minutes after inlection represent the vascular pool
within the kidney. Subsequent images of the kidneys represent radioactivity which is in
the urine of both the coliecting system and the renal pelvis

Indications and Usage

Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate may be used to perform kidney imaging. brain imaging. to
assessrenalperfusion.andto estimateglomeruiarfiltration rate.

Contraindlcatlona
None known.

Warnings
Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate should not be administered to children or to patients who
are pregnant. or to nursing mothers. unless Ihe benefits to be gained outweigh the
potential hazards.

Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuficals, especially those elective in nature of
a woman of child.bearing capability shouid be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

c:;@@@Asubsidiaryof4)Bio-Dynamics.Inc.GeneralRadIoIsotopePmducts

Indianapolfs. Indiana 46250

Technetium Tc 99m DTPA Kit
@ [Chelate]

I Diagnostic

Preparation

DO NOT USE IF THERE IS A VACUUM IN THE IMMEDIATE DRUG CONTAINER OR IF
AIR IS INJECTED INTO THE CONTAINER WHEN THE DOSE IS WITHDRAWN.
FORMULATE WITHIN ONE HOUR PRIOR TO CLINICAL USE.
1. Fix the string radioactivity label to the neck of the immediate drug container.
2. Removetheflip..capfromthecontalnerandplacethecontainerintheleadshield.
3. Useagermicidetoswabtheseptumof thesterilereactioncontainer.
4. AseptIcally inject Into the Immediate drug container I to 10 ml of sterile non-pyrogenic

0.9% SodIum Chloride solution containing radioactive Sodium Pertechnetate Tc-99m
andwithdrawanequalvolumeof nitrogengas. Donot allow air to entercontainer.Do
not use TechnetIum Tc-99m solution if it contains foreign matter.

5. Disaolve and mix well by gently shaking the container in the shield for 30 aeconds to
one minute.

6. Measure and record the Tc-99m radioactivity and calibration data on the string
radioactivity label and on the large radioactivity label. Enter the time of expiration
in the space provided and fix the label to the shield.

7. Maintain adequate shielding at all times.

This reagent kit is approved by the California Department of Health for distribution to
personalicensedpursuantto Sections35.14and35.100,GroupIll of 10CFR35,or
underequivalent licensee of Agreement States.

c:;@@@GeneralRadioisotopeProducts_______3120CrowCanyonRoadSanRamon,California94583
Telephone: (800) 227-0595 (Outside California)

(415) 837-1321 (Inside CalIfornia)

A subsidiary of C:) Bio-Dynamics. Inc.
Indianapolis, Indiana 46250
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INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FOP RESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825.4528 collect Or
800/321 -9632 toll-free

Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseodel Monte,34
Barcelona-12, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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World-Wide Acceptance
â€¢. U Global Availability

Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world,

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete intorrnation.
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Easyhandling
for rapidly

locating the
longitudinal

axis of the
gallbladder.

Wide-range
grayscalefor
clear
delineationof
the pancreas.

NewFeatures:

. Wide-range gray scale

10shadesofgray,formore
definitive imaging

e 120-line display, for even

betterresolution
e Automatic photo control,

for improved still pictures

C Electronic calipers, for

quick, accurate measurements

C Still less than half the cost

ofconventionalBscanners

Ifthisweretheactualscreendisplay,
you would see the fetal heart beating.

14-weekfetus

The
Lii@ I ;1@;i'1IJ@

Real-TimeScanner

@â€˜

-@@-

Proven,reliable...
more than 300 ADR
Systemsin clinical use.
For more information or a live
demonstrationatyour
convenience, contact:

ADR
. ULTRASOUND@.@-@ 2224SouthPriestDrive,Tempe,

. Arizona 85282, (602) 968-7401

TollFree(800) 528-1447
.@ @,x@ Counvsy of Uti,asowxi Du@@ouâ‚¬Ser@es Phoe@,



the proven
clinical counting system
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catheter
implantable straight

Solid Stat. Prob.s

needle

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

7051 ETONAVE.,CANOGAPARK,CA.91303
(213) 883-7043

â€˜a Scintillator
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
Engineering Dynamics

Lowell,Mass 5hA
General Radioisotope Products

San Ramon, Calif 59A, 60A
Harshaw Chemical Company

Solon, Ohio 2hA
Isolab,Inc.

Akron, Ohio 62A
JasinsS Sayles

Framingham, Mass 37A
Kewaunee Scientific Equipment

Adrian, Mich 58A
R. S. Landau.r

Glenwood, Illinois 22*
3M Company

St. Paul, Minn 26*, 27*
Matrix Instruments

Cloister,N.J 50A,69*
NewEnglandNuclear

Boston, Mass 6*, 38*, 39*

N. I. S. E. Inc.
Cerritos, Calif 4hA

Nuclear Associates
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NuclearPacific
Seattle, Washington 25*

Ohio-Nuclear
Solon, Ohio 31*, 32A, 33A

Ortec, Inc.
Oak Ridge, Tenn 70*
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Cincinnati, Ohio 18*, 19*, 20*

AdvanceDiagnosticResearch
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American Express
Los Angeles, calif 67A
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Arlington Heights, Ill 30A
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Plainview, N.Y 75A

Baird-Atomic
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cambridge, Mass 1B@
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Montvale, N.J 955
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clinical Assays
Cambridge, Mass hA
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Upper Saddle River, N.J 53A

Diagnostic Products
LosAngeles,Calif 44A

Dunn Instruments
San Francisco, Calif. 72A

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester, N.Y 46A, 47A

Elscint, Inc.
Hackensack, N.J 23A

Radiochemical Centre
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48A, 66*
Radx Corporation

Houston, Texas 36*, 73*
Ramco Labs

Houston, Texas 68*
Raytheon Co.

Burlington, Mass 4*
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Des Plains, Ill 54*
Searle Radiographics

Des Plaines, III 3*, 1BC
Selo

Milano, Italy 40*

SiemensCorp.
Erlangen,Germany 52*

SNM Placement
New York, N.Y. 20*, 55*, 56*, 61*

E. R. Squibb A Sons, Inc.
Princeton, NJ. 9A, 10*, 1hA, 12*,
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TechnicalAssociates
Canoga Park, Calif. 64*

Trindel
Paris, France 45*

Union Carbide Imaging Systems
Norwood, Mass 28*, 29*

Victoreen Instruments
Cleveland, Ohio 57*

WienLabs.
Succasunna, NJ 58*

Responding to Your Radioimmunoassay Needs

â€œNEWHCG-BetaKitâ€•
SENSITIVITY:
25 mI.U. (HCG)/ml or 3 mI.U. (HCG)/ml

610-AlA's â€œNEWâ€•HCG-BetaKit offers the clinician a
choice of sensitivityto meet his individualneeds.
Using a RIA double antibody procedure shortened to
2 hoursthe clinician can achievea sensitivityof
25 ml.U. (HCG)/ml.Increasingthe incubationtime to
5 hours increasesthe sensitivity to 3 ml.U. (HCG)/ml
with excellent specificity.

This specificity is achievedusinganantibodythat has
lessthan 1%cross-reactivitywith leutinizinghormone.
3HTESTOSTERONEand3HCORTISOLalongwith
1251 LH, FSH, TESTOSTERONE, TSH, INSULIN,

PROLACTIN,CORTISOLand HGH are alsoavailable
from BlO-RIA (USA), INC.

For further information write or Call:
BIO-RIA (USA), INC.
9809 Merioneth Drive
Louisville,Kentucky40299

(502)267-7461 or (800) 626-5367

Kit

Kit

.f.:@ RadiolmmunoAssay
Kit
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Yes,if everything goes well. Even so, it needs all the skills of the
gynaecologistandobstetricianto monitorprogressandtake action
when complications arise.To support clinical judgment@ offer three
simple quantitative tests.

Eachtest, requiring only a small serum sample, is a highly
specific radioimrrunoassay giving excellent reproducibility with
simple gamma counting. All are backed by extensive clinical trials.

I
Iâ€•@

New FSH Kit
Our latest kit measures this

valuable parameter for the study of
infertility in both sexes.

Not only is a highly repro
ducibletest with a coefficient of
variation of lessthan 6%,it also
provides the gynaecologist with
results within 24 hours.

HPLKit
Usedin the assessmentof

threatened abortion during the first
trimester orfor identifying foetal

distressduringthethirdtrimester.
Only2-3hoursarerequired

to complete the test grving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

Oestriol Kit
For measuring circulating oestriol

levelsin the third trimester.
A simple3-4hour test using

serum or plasma eliminating the need
forurinecollection.

Full information isavailable on request.
The RodiochemicolCentre Limited,Amersham, Englond.Telephone: 024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amersham Searle Corp.Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300

In w.Germ@ny: Amershom Buchler GmbH S Co KG,Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
0881

WilIthisbea healthybaby?

r@1FSH,HPL&OESTRIOLRIAKITS
VALUABLESERVICETOOBSTETRICSANDGYNAECOLOGY

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham
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OCTOBER8-16, 1977 â€¢CATEGORY1 AMA-CMACREDITS

The course will expand the highly successful format ofthe first Conference,
presenting to the participants a correlated approach to the principles, indications,

uses, interpretation and results obtained with Computed Tomography,
Ultrasonography and Nuclear Imaging. Industrial exhibitor participation will

be expanded. Course participation by practicing Imaging Physicians,
Residents, Technologists, and Corporate personnel is encouraged.

COURSE FACULTY:
RoyA. Filly, M.D. â€”U.C. San Francisco â€¢Stephen B. Fierstien, M.D. â€”U.C. Irvine

Alexander Gottschalk, M.D. â€”Yale Medical Center a John R. Haaga, M.D. â€”Cleveland Clinic
w.FrederickSample,M.D.â€”UCLAMedicalCentera ByrnWilliamson,M.D.â€”MayoClinic

Michel M. Ter-Pogossian, Ph.D. â€”Washington University School of Medicine

Enrollment limited â€¢Registration fee $295. Residents and Technologists $195 (with letter)

W. FREDERICKSAMPLE, M.D. RONALDJ. FRIEDMAN,M.D. MICHAEL R. TERK, M.D.
Faculty Coordinator Conference Coordinator Exhibit Coordinator

For enrollment or further information write: SecondAnnual Body Imaging Conference
Department of Radiology, West Park Hospital

22141 Roscoe Boulevard, Canoga Park, California 91304

For Travel Information and Reservations contact: AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE JNM9
Please send color brochure on 723 West 7th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90017
SECOND BODY IMAGING'CONFERENCE. (213) 488-1301

NAME

ADDRESS__________________________________________________

CITY __________________STATE ZIP____________________

PHONE (Home) (Business)_________________________

Volume 18,Number 9 67A
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State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory synchronization.

Cardiac
Gate

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX INSTRUMENTS

Mailcouponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.



Modern diagnostic procedures in nuclear medicine
are presenting more challenging situations which
tax the capabilities of commercial instrumentation.
Here is one way in which Ortec is helping to solve
these problems:

Dr. Robert E. Polcyn, Director of
Nuclear Medicine at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin Medical
School, says: â€œMostcommercial
nuclear medicine instruments
tendtoperformasingleclinical
task. The result is a large inven
tory of little-used systems.

â€œOurapproach at the Univer
sity, on the other hand, is to
emphasize instrument function,
stocking a number of research
grade NIM modulesto configure
the system we need for any par
ticular requirement. This modu
lar approach has resulted in
improved energy resolution and
count-rate capability, cost say
ings, and increased reliability. In
addition, we now have the flexi
bility to adapt our systems to our
changing clinical needs'

For complete information on Ortec instruments for
nuclear medicine, write or call Life Sciences Divi
sion, Ortec Incorporated, 100 Midland Road, Oak
Ridge, TN 37830; (615) 482-441 1.

cOrtec 0906

ModularOrtecinstruments
domore1doit better,

inc@iseyourfiexiMN.

ProvidingSOIUtIOflSeDRTEC@
AN@!@EGtG COMPANY
76 OFFICES IN 49 COUNTRIES
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Introducing our Model 450 Four Manual
Video Camera. It'sa mid-priced, table-top camera
thatplugsintoanyimagingsystemwitha video
readoutâ€”Ultrasound,CT,or NuclearMedicine
computersystemsâ€”producingfour,115mmimages
on a sheetof 8x10x-rayfilm.

Dunndid it.Wecombinedthecompactness
and mechanicalsimplicityof our Model400
Camera,withtheexceptionalqualityof theConrac

72A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Ourtablemodel
SNA9 monitor.The resultis a stand-alonecamera,
with many ofthe features of our 600 series cameras,
ata priceyoucanstand.

Callusat (415)957-1600.Or writeto Dunn
Instruments,52 CohnP KellyJr.Street,San
Francisco,Ca94107.We'llshowyouour best
featureof all. No commercials.

DunnInstruments,Inc
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The Complete System
for Lung Ventilation Studies
Now you can dispense, administer
and dispose of â€˜33Xesafely
and economically under controlled
conditions with a complete system
from Radx.The systemisdesignedto
protect the user as well as the
environment Patient comfort,
safetyandeaseof breathing
are primary concems.

r
h@

The START Xenon-Kow II
â€˜33Xeis most economically obtained
in curie quantity glass ampules.
The Xenon-Kow II was designed to
safelyandconvenientlycrushthe

administer the â€˜33Xeas a bolus or
homogenousmixturewithair and
oxygen to perform the single
breath,equilibriumandwashout
phases of lung ventilation studies.

@@ â€˜1
The FINISH Xenon Trap
The RadxXenonTrapis the
onlyactivatedcharcoaltrapwitha
built-inâ€˜33Xesaturationdetector/
alarm.Whenthe charcoalreaches
its saturation point, an audio/visual
alarmis activatedindicatingit's
time to replace the 6-cylinder
cartridgepack Otherfeaturesarea
large desiccant jar for moisture
removal,a â€œflameisolatedâ€•pumping
systemandan optionalexpandable
interface (pictured).
CallRadx,let usanalyzeandcompare
your current cost with our cost.

P.O.Box 19164,Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628

L@

A Complete â€˜@XeGas ConimiSystem
from RADX

ampule and dispense â€˜33Xein
smaller doses.The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations (decay
excepted), and transfer efficiencies
exceed 98%. The economies real@
ized will pay for the entire system,
usually in the first year.

The HEART of the System
Ventil-Con

The Ventil-Con controlled gas
delivery system is used for patient
administration of â€˜33Xe.You may
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Still anabacus.Probably.
After all, man's first computer was good enough for

several thousand years. Till a bunch of collegemen
started experimentingwith a newconceptcalledcyber
netics.

And suddenly, you have a computer. A billion-dollar
business and still counting.

Radio. Television. Plastics. Petrochemicals. The
new rice and the newwheat. Hunger-fightersthat may
save the world from famine.

All products of colleges and college-trained minds.
You don't want the flow of college-bred new ideas,

improvements, inventions to stop. Ever. Not if you're a
good businessman.

So perhaps you'd better take a good hard look at
how much your company is giving to higher education.
Becauseinflationhas hit collegesand universitieseven
harder than most.

Freedom to experiment is the first casualty of tight
budgets.

For the sake of the future, â€œGiveto the college of
yourchoice.Now.â€•Whoknowswhatnewbillion-dollar
businessof tomorrow is germinatingon some college
campustoday.

CF CouncilforFinancialAidtoEducation,Inc.AE 680FifthAvenue,NewYork,N.Y.10019
A PublicServiceof This Magazine&@

The Advertising Council@

.,.
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The guesswork involved in positioning for ser
ial viewing with a monitor scope is eliminated,
and the accuracy from view to view is better
than 1mm.

A floating table top motion allows the techni
cian to completely image a 6 foot patient
without repositioning.

The ULTRAVIEW can accommodate any field
size up to 20 inches with table surface contact.V

For complete information, write or call@ ATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORP..7 FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,N.Y.11803
(516) 433-8010

Like playing ches.!
EVERY MOVE IS PLANNED

ULTRAVIEW
IMAGINGTABLE

Model,WB-202

I â€¢ The all-new ULTRAVIEW Imaging Table from

@,L@ ADC allowsas many as 24 individualâ€œau.
@ tomatic positionedâ€• views without moving the@: patient.



. Push-button control.

. All functions facilitated by two
internal blowers.

. Resistance-free patient breathing.

. Uses 20-liter breathing bags in
fully-shielded chamber.

. Accepts any radioactive
xenon . . . 133Xe,127Xe,125Xe.

BAG PATIENT SYSTEM

(I ] â€˜@#

fill aIr equl washout off
Iibr.

xDsmakeslungfunctionstudieseasierforboththepatient
and the technologist. With â€œup-frontâ€•push-button controls
and two internal blowers doing the work, the patient enjoys
resistance-freebreathing;thetechnologisthas fullcontrolof
eachprogrammedfunctionat his fingertips.Studiesare fast,
efficient and effortless.
X DS â€” the system with the versatility and performance

features of more-expensive systems.

ControlPanel
Each programmed function is controlled by
two in-systemblowerswhich are independent
of the patient's breathing efforts. From â€œFillâ€•
to â€œSystemWashoutâ€•the blowers automat
ically balance the breathing circuits, provid
ing resistance-free patient breathing and
complete system clearance.

.,
on off

For full details,
write for Bulletin 217-H

NEWNNNautomatic
XDS

(Xenon
Delivery
System)
For the busy
department
that demands
operating ease,
speed and
efficiency in
ventilation and
perfusion studies
using any
radioactive xenon

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
100 VOICE ROADâ€¢CARLEPLACE,N.Y. 11514â€¢(516) 741-6360
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LAO.DIASTOLERAO. SYSTOLE LAO.SYSTOLERAO. DIASTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateralwall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAO view shows good contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber. Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof 99mTc
labelledHumanSerumAlbumin.The
agent was prepared using the New

EnglandNuclear ElectrolysisKit for
labelling HSA.Writeor call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get Intouch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyon gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabove tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
presstheSYSTOLE button.If,say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
Ontimes. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattlegated scintiphotos.

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300
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The diagnostic capabilities@fthe LEM(Low Energy Mobile
Scintillation Camera) can now be4urther extended by the
addition'ofa Scintistoredataacquisitionsystemâ€”aporta
ble, compUter-compatible, disc-based dataacquisition sys
temwhich includesacardiac gate@Together,the
and LEM camera give you the most advanced mobile unit
availableanywheretoday.@

Clinicalutility is providedby these features:
. High Data Rateâ€”80,000 events per second allow accu

ratequantificationof cardiacfunction
â€¢HighDataC5PaCityâ€”2.5millioneventsstoredon each
.. of two discs to make wall motion studies of the myo

cardiumpossible
â€¢Portabilityâ€”DockscompaÃ§@tlywithLEMfortransport as a

singleunit,accompanies-LEMto patient'sbedside
. Time-Compress@I-Replayâ€”Retrieves information at rate

of 50,000 @ventsper second,irrespective of recording
rate,savesphysiciantime

CardiacGating â€˜
The cardiac gate isdigitaIIy'i@i,plementedthrough an eight
bit microprocessor.It performsgated imagingfo@wall mo
tion studiesof the myocardium.

k@ARL@I

Searle Radiographics
DivisionofSearleDiagnosticsInc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines,Illinois 60018 U.S.A.
Telephone312/298-6600

. .

- â€˜C1977.aD.Searle&Co.
â€œ- SR652@ â€¢â€¢â€˜;@@@@ â€¢@
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SC1NT1STORE
Time-compressiondata

@ storage/retrievalsystem

THE WAYTO INCREASECLINICALUTILITY
OF THE PHO/GAMMAÂ®LEMCAMERA




